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Dr. Hibbard
OP.ADUA.TB of
Harvard Medi
ci! t'oileire, ex- -

United StAtosPen- -

j txanDinT, Hii'l Leadiriir 8rectallat in
ehroaic and di&iciilt ctises. ilhioit, oKin,
Kidney, Urinary, Blacldar, Private anf
Bsxuu uicases, seminal Weakness wi:n
exiiiiusted vitality permanently cured. Can-
cers and eiUTiihi crrowtbs removed with-
out the knife or severe tueasares. The
-- eason of Dr. Hibbard's rema'-kflbl'- i encctss is
du' to his Iopk experience and exeertional
ability ia treating complicated and intricate
ni:ieases. Place your case in his heuds at.d te
dcait witd honestly and scientifically.

he cevotes his entire time and study
to c.ironlc diseases. If poHsible Always beExamined by an iispsrl. If enable to
caii write freeiy and coaduent.ially. Jianycasea
yield to rome treatment. Keferecccs: Ail the
Il&nkfl, and prominent bnsiness men of the
city Consultation, in person or bv letter,
froo. Hours: 10 to 12, 1 to 3, and 6 to 7. Office
and Laboratory, 2fi- -: 8. Second Avenue. Hlb-- h

t1 Dnll'.mj. Vnr.en'x. Ar.-n- .

Cancers
"WITHOUT THE

KNIFE

tumors Cured

DR. HiBBARD
removes extcrunl growths by local mcrt Nation.
His mctiiod i" safe, sure and successful. Num-
erous teMimoiiii. bu.1 f:ecimena removed can
be seen at oilicc. The doctor ma'cox a specialty
of chronic diseases and lcmoval of rbuoriiial
Krowths. 'i he knile is a failure in a la:(ie Tier
cent of cases. Dr. Hibbi-rd'- s :iclli')i is ; suc-'es-

Hi svktum is rniionni and scicntitic.
Tbousanls din Manually in the i";:ito l htates
because phy-- i' ia us as a rule do rrit ui"icrstnud
the disease. T.'it y call it i;ni isrtit.lc and if tney
do anything they resort t tb- ki ilc. There is
a remedy, a '.rca' met:t v'i thou i ev-i- mtasure"

f

Cli(Mlt

CoNSfjnwo Physician. i.
SltH f--- f 1

l( 5UCC55'UL. .r. (iLUAbLS. !
i; J

V CAD'JATt CF

YyUimaD A'.tClCAL ColleqSj
ONE Cf THE CEiT

and a method wherefiy Cancer can De curdand with little pein and coniplete safety.
Thoss Tv"lio Rufl'er from Diseases of the
Sexual and Urinary Urgans from con-
tracted disorders and Seminal Weak-
ness should at once rtconize the ser-
ious results cf such complaints. To
".uch we offer the best, mosc scientific
nuccessfnl treatment DJl. H1BBARD,
Hihbard iluildinsr, 23 South Second
Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona. Consul-titio-n
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AITIZOA SUNDAY

Call and Let Us Show
PERCHANCE T DREAM. 3KE 1Bryan Is wise. He is going to sleep

on the result for some ntght3 before sit-

ting down to write uri explanation thai
won't explain. To sleep, perchance U jMEN'S SUITESdream of the Salt river on the banks cf Hart Schaffncr'You the which flit ar.d gibber the ghotus of CearJ 6 Mant
politicians. New York Evening Pun.
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CTEPPKD AGAINST A HOT STOVE. DIFFERENT . 0
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advantages of the Sharpies'
Separator over all others.
Three Parts to clean

w
124 to 126 E. Street
127 to 133 E. Adams Street

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.
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Sexual Blood and Gcniio

Urinary QrgansSpecialist'

THE

Uretharai Qbstructiosis,
Spacilic Oincd Poison,
Nervous Csbility, con-

tracted Diseases. . . .

ftjils with their trrlbleefTects
SV catis-iuK- ' deiresio'i of

I ' inind, weakmng of body
and racking of the nerv

ous fystcm, succeisfully treated. Your life
may be "t state, w by not Ret the best treat-
ment. If yourevesight is poor, o to a reli
able oculist If jour hearing is defective,
you need a competent aurist. If your p'Olh
aches, call ou a pool ccutist. If burning up
with fever or you bave son e acute ciiseas'.
cousult y,ur famiJt physician. They Khoi Id
treat you, net I. for I do not treat such com-
plaints, ard they can do better bv you. If,
however, you bave some serir.us disease in
my line in which your life and health may be
at stake it is absolutely nectery for yen
to consultone who has expert skill, la?ire

and scientific equipmert m order 10
I11 permanent y and successfully cured.
Cancer ard External Growths removed with-

out tfi3 Knife or Severe Measures. Consulta-

tion Free. Dr. Hibbard, Hibbard Building,
26-2- 8 South Second Annie, Phoenix,
Arizona. Hours: IG-- 1

THE REFUTATION OF Dr. H1BBARD
as an educated ami successful epecivl-is- t

is tborrrugbly istablished. His reliabili-
ty, fair dealing, ski'l ai;d progressivtnes-- i are
fullv acknowleileed. iJcn'i experiment;
make no mistake: pet the best tret-Ta.n- t.

Ut Hibbard succeeds in cafes that
buftle ordinary phvsiciaiif. Don't iod with
electric belts or treatmtnt bv sample ard trial
packages. Shun el. ctro-medic- devices, .v.
lo not indulge in mch misleadit'S proposi-
tions. If you n your condr'on will be wors
iust-a- d of beticr." I treat each case by iUelf,
.ot by a Job lot svst 'tn fiist aecuratly ascer-
taining the liseae with all 's 'implicatinng,
then ajplying the most effective remcdits.
If your case be incurable vouw ill be told so.
If cursble, ccfence, skill and exporince
will insure your i make a
specialty of sexual phy siolog-y- Thous-
ands of comparatively young men are broken
down by physical weak'-es- s nd deciy.
Such cased can be cured. Aho genernl ptacii-tione- r,

however, utterly fails. He lack con-- C

ntration of faculties an 1 cannot iccoin-nlis- h

what the skillful specialist can. Blood
poison, witn syphilitic condiiiou, briuginx
with it all that is destructive 'o the human
system, can be without injurious
druf. My mthol is that of the best Ku-rpe- ii

specialists-- Marked resuit are secu
in a few days The blood, anim I tibsues and
nesh are restored. Kruptions, ulcerations, etc.

disappear ptid the patient soon feels
like a new nan. Eonfjer is ahead if you
ueglectscientificsnecial treatment. Thelonft-c- r

you wait the mote doubtful your cafe be-
comes until at last you become physically
wrecked. 0ncers and external grow ths
removed without the kaif or severe
measums. TeMimonisls at ofllce. Home
treatment may be Lad in some" uses altho"h
personal interview is better. Consultation
'ree. All medienies will be sent according to

directions Clall or address iS South Second
avent'e, ilibbard Unilding, I'hoenix, Arizona
Hours: 10 to 12, 1 to S, 0 to ".
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"Only
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Washington
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Crcsscl eyes, granulations, and all
cys defects can be treated
by Dr. B. I. Price, who will he at the
Adams hotel for on.week from the
l")tli to the 22nd of November.

TrunkFactory

HOLD WEATHER.
AND

ROLD WEATHER WANTSlI

weather calls Kold Weather Wants, such
WaterBcttles,etc. have have

price. Some POOR Rubber
summer offer you. Good

perfect
perfect Remember what

for-a- t

BEAR'S
Tel. No. 931.

ERLIN
This year when a Silk is most appropriate.

Having on hand waists at present than we desire, we have therefore
decided to make a big cut our entire of waists will during
this sale

S6.QO to $10.00 Waists for $5.00
$4.50 $6,00 Waists for $3.50

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL JACKETS.
have a of Children Misses' Jackets, long short;

all desirable qualities. This week will one lot
of new, stylish Jackets each for.. $1.50

Opposite Bank

VfASHJNGT0N.NEAJ;CNT5
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j A chili! of Mrs. Geo. T. when
i pr uinr his usual Saturday night bath,

beck against a hot stove
which burned him severely. The chill
was in aany and his mother
could el'j nothing to pacify hiin.

she had a bottle of
Pain Ba'.m in the

fho thought she try it. In less
t'nan half an hour n'ter applying it the
child wr.s qul?t and csieep, and in 1S3
than two weeks was well. Sirs.

it a we'd known of Kellar,
Yf.. Pain Balm is an antiseptic

r.n especially for burns,
cuts, bruises and sprains. For sale by
Elvey & IluUtt, drussists.

"Rrnce up," said the leader of the
ruffroge cl'.ib, "and we will yet prove
that w. can wear masculine attire."

"That's the trouble," sighed the pret-
ty blonde. "We can't brace up because
we can't wear Chicago
News.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible c!.

Most everybody ia one way or
Only one saf. never

cure. Dean's Ointment. At any diug
Phoenix for suit cases, f tore. SO cents

.

sr j&

Kold for as Hot
ones and we them at

same ask for ones. Our
all No worn to

Hot $1 00 and up. If not are
returnable for ones.
ask

is the time of the
more silk

on line silk and sell
all the

to

We line and and and
and we sell

Gerson k Herzberg. Props,
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Eer.son,

stepped

t,"re:it

thnt
("h'rr.beiiain's hou?e,

would

I3en-rc- n

rezidont
lir.l-iro- nt

valuable

suspenders."

atTiicted
another. failing

"3bar IE

We good

Goods are NEW.
Water Bottles they

get you

Waist

large
shades

worth $2.50

UG ST0
0pp. City Hefi. Phoenix, Ariz.

BISBEE OUrLAWS

Mexicans Hold Up, Stab and Rob
Hariy McCool.

As Harry McCord, a well known and
popular miner, was returning home at
an early hour Thursday morning with
hi:; arms full of groceries for his house-
hold, he was suddenly attacked by a
patty of three Mexicans at a point near
the round house, says the Ilisbee Re-
view.
- It wns about :?,0 when the attempt
at robbory occurred as Henry had been
about town a littl" longer than he an-
ticipated and durinsr his shopping tour
cf the city hnd pulled out a sufficient
sum of the coin of the realm to attract
the avaricious eyes of the Mexicans and
they had preceded him on his home-
ward journey, knowing the route he
wo'dd undoubtedly teke, to reach his
residence.

Just as he was about to pass a small
stri ig of cars,, the murderous highway-
men jumped at him, without the slight-
est warning. One grabbed him on each
side and another commanded him to
throw up his arm'!. With his arms en-
cumbered by the several packages in-

tended for his family's consumption it
was hard for him to put up a battle
but he was willing. Dropping the cum-
bersome bundles he threw up his hands
to defend himself, as he had in the
neighfiorhood of two hundred dollars on
his person, and one of the robbers cut
his fingers very badly with a desper-
ate looking knife and grabbed at hi:?
watch. The chain gave way to the
fierce clutch of the dark skinned vil-
lain and his valuable time piece wns
saved.

Overcome by such tremendous odds
and no chance to make a winning fight
against them McCord decided that his
safety lay in flight and decided to run
for his home.

As he started the murderous assail- -

Men's Overcoats
AS

and
never to this

in the new cut, or box 5

for and jj

are the
down

fits for

ants, chagrined at losing their prey,
stabbed him In the back with a knif- -

inflicting serious and what mi:;ht have
proved injuries had it not struck

'bone, which turned the deadly steel.
The victim ?f ntt.uk is confined

t.i his bed from the as.-au'- .t but at ls!
tc ports was testing easy.

The highwaymen evidently
knew the amount of money that
Mi-Coo- had with hint and that he was
not armed with Ids trusty six-shoot- er

I wh.n they w.ocidd to lay for im in that

hoped that th:-- will be speedily appre-
hended and to the full extent
of the law.

The little folks love Dr. Woods' XorT
way Tine Tleasant to take;
perfsctly Tcsitivc ture for

j coughs, colds, bronchitis,

ACKER'SDyspepsia Tablets
cure and all disorders arising
from Kndo-sc- d by physi-
cians fc'cld by all drug-
gists. No cure, no pay. 23 cents. Trial

free by writing to W. II.
Hocker & Co., N. T. T. F.
Hudson
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From what other stores are showing. Ours are the R

kind made for exclusive clothing stores and are
NEVhR for sale m department stores. Suits k
built on lines as adopted by the high class costume
cutters with a perfection of irle, fit and workmanship
equal to 'the best at a saving of about of the
purchasing price.

and j

Shown by us, styles, fit

before part of

the Overcoats ditect from fashion's
center long style,

suitable all kinds and of men, the
prices vfor very best,

easy stages to a good

garment that right

IO.OO

fatal

desperate

sentenced

Syrup.
harmless.

asthma.

dyspepsia

package
Jluffalo,

half

EXCLUSIVE
Styles Patterns

$15.00 TO $25.00

Goldberg' Bros.

embracing colorings,
workmanship, brought

Territory.
medium,

conditions

$22.50
locking, servicable

I GOLDBERG BUOS.

indigestion.
everywhere,

Pharmacy.

oflerecl

The girl v.ho cart spend a month at
hen: and Ftay in every nieht without
once bcir.g dull cr bored.

k t .vr ji
i v m &- - n a

ft.
I. j

'
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Ilernard Pos, West Monroe., ex-

pert foreign piano tuner. Tunes twice
yearly for $3.00.

PACIFIC COAST SMELTING

and
REFiNING WORKS

PURCHASERS OF

COPPER, GOLD and SILVER ORES

AND FURN4CE PRODUCTS

Crocker Building San Francisco, Cai.

ENOUGH"

ABsolotely Guaranteed
Not to Crack, Stretch or Split. If it does, come and get your money back.

You'll not find this silk elsewhere as we are sole agents.

27 Inches Wide SI.25 a Yard.

THE-BES- T ALWAYS
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